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Andalusian emotion
The Guadalquivir river valley has always
been the most coveted part of Spain.
During Roman and medieval times,
certain cities like Córdoba, Seville, Cádiz
and Jerez were the authentic dream of
those wanting to dominate the
peninsula. As a result, today this area
boasts tremendous cultural patrimony.

Some of the best art, gastronomy,
monuments, horses, tradition, etc. in
Spain is found in this Andalusia
overlooking the Atlantic ocean
And along with it, Madrid, today's
capital, is a dynamic and cosmopolitan
city that has become one of Europe's
main hubs.

A trip itinerary packed with taste and tradition
Day 1: Arrival to Barcelona/Madrid and transfer to hotel. First hours free to get to know the
Spanish capital.
Day 2: Trip to Toledo and visit to the ancient capital of the Visigoths, centre of the Islamic,
Jewish and Christian culture during the middle ages. Return to Madrid.
Day 3: Optional trip to Segovia and its famous Roman aqueduct. Also optional, visit to the
palace-monastery of El Escorial, royal residence of Philip II. Return to Madrid.
Day 4: High-speed rail transfer to Córdoba the old capital of Roman Andalusia and the
Andalusian Caliphate. Private visit to the Mosque (world heritage site).
Day 5: Visit to the historical centre of Córdoba. Alcázar de los Reyes Cristianos
(Alcázar of the Christian Monarchs), the Hebrew synagogue, the Roman bridge and
the Calahorra tower. Transfer to Jerez de la Frontera, city of horses and Andalusian
tradition.
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Day 6: Optional visit to Cádiz, the city that centralised commercial relationships with
America for three centuries. Visit to the historical centre. In the afternoon return to Jerez
and Wine Tour of cellars and vineyards by 4WD Car.
Day 7: Walk around Jerez and its historical centre. Visit to wine cellars and Flamenco
shows. Tasting of traditional Andalusian cuisine.
Day 8: Andalusian horse show in Jerez. Transfer to Seville and jaunting car visit through the
centre of the city. Itinerary through the Triana neighbourhood and La Maestranza bullring.
Night in Seville.
Day 9: Visit to Seville's historical centre and its main attractions: Giralda, Cathedral, Reales
Alcázares Church and Archive of the Indies. Visit to local markets and Tapas Tour. Transfer
to airport/train station and return to Barcelona/Madrid.

‘Must do’ in the Guadalquivir Valley

&

Madrid

✓ Enjoy a very complete tour of the best historical and artistic attractions of Madrid
and the Guadalquivir Valley.
✓ Private visits to emblematic areas of Madrid and its surroundings, Toledo, Seville,
Córdoba, Cádiz and Jerez de la Frontera.
✓ Incredible gastronomy and wine proposals, in a region that has wine, tapas and a
tradition of food as one of its main distinguishing features.
✓ Accommodation in 5-star hotels, some of which are very emblematic in the Spanish
hotel industry.
✓ First class transfer by high-speed rail between Madrid and Andalusia. Rest of the trip
via Luxury Car Services, minibus and minivans.
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